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This is the perfect time of year to enjoy a weekend getaway within driving distance of Nob Hill, 
yet a world away from the hustle and bustle of your daily life. Not too far from home, you’ll 
find a Tuscan inn tucked away on a warm hillside and a resort with sweeping views of the 
expansive Pacific Ocean. Here are seven incredible weekend destinations for your reading (and 
visiting!) pleasure. 
  
HALF MOON BAY 
Go south and splurge on a getaway just 40 minutes from San Francisco. First stop—The Ritz 
Carlton. It is an incredible resort built on the side of a cliff, overlooking the mighty Pacific 
Ocean. The Ritz-Carlton, Half Moon Bay, provides a magnificent backdrop for the perfect 
weekend escape. The spa at the Ritz is considered one of the best in the country, so you must 
indulge in a treatment. Try the Thai poultice massage. It helps with detox and relax the 
muscles and mind—just what we all need. The best part is that having a treatment lets you 
enjoy the other spa amenities on the property, including the steam room, sauna, and 
whirlpool. 
 
For dinner, go into town via The Ritz Carlton car service and dine at It’s Italia on Main Street. 
Some of the specialties include ahi crudo, mesquite grilled local calamari, and scallop 
capellini. Try kayaking; the Half Moon Bay Kayak Company is a great way to go. In about an 
hour, you’ll be well out on the bay, in an ideal spot to watch the local wildlife, including seals 
and pelicans. After all that hard work paddling, refresh yourself at Half Moon Bay Brewing 
Company, where the beers are brewed on premise. Try the beer flight, which includes great 
beers with wonderful names such as Bootlegger’s Brown Ale and Pit Stop Chocolate Porter. Half 
Moon Bay Art Glass is nearby, tucked behind La Nebbia Winery. Doug is the owner, and he 
offers glass blowing lessons. It is a wonderful experience blowing your own glass creation with 
his help. An hour before sunset, the Ritz presents a bagpiper who plays while the sun slowly 
sets. Grab an Irish coffee and take in the splendor of Half Moon Bay. The Ritz Carlton has just 
renovated its restaurant, Navio, for your dining pleasure. The focus is on fresh seafood and 
local, seasonal produce. Two of the “don’t miss” house specialties are the 48-hour braised 
pistou beef short ribs and the California King salmon. 
 


